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Miss Rachel F. Chipeco, the
daughter of Atty. and Mrs. Do-
minador E. Chipeco of Laguna.
Philippines, exchanged vows
with Mr. Alfredo G. Fajardo,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Saturnino
C. Fajardo of Caloocan City,
Philippines at a wedding sol-
emnized last April 26, 1963 at
10:00 a.m. at the Blessed Sacra-

ment Church during a nuptial
mass officiated by the Rev. Fa-
ther Joseph Fulton. Mrs. Prisca
Langoey sang “Ave Maria.”

The bride was attended by
her sister, Dr. Zayda F. Chipeco
of the Roosevelt Hospital. New
York City. as maid of honor.
The bridegroom was attended by
his younger brother. Rodolfo

Fajardo, of Caloocan City. Oth-
er attendants were the Misses
Elisa G. Santos and Aida Ibay—-
an. Acting as ushers were the
Messrs. Silvestre Tejada and
Dougald MacFarlane.

Standing as wedding sponsors
were Capt. and Mrs. Mariano

Sulit. Mrs. Sergio Acena and
Mr. Henry Gamido. Sr. Capt.

Sulit stood as proxy for Capt.
Benjamin Tiqui of the M. S.
Transocean Merchant. The
bridegroom is second mate
aboard the ship.

During the traditional Filipino
wedding ceremony. Miss Betty

Ramesz and Mr. Ward Oakshott
acted as candle sponsors; Mr.
and Mrs. T. Nonoy Mendoza as
veil sponsors; and Mr. and Mrs.
Aristid Ratermanis as cord
sponsors. Flower girl was Di-
ana Ratermanis and Arne Rater-
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iChipecn-Fajardo Wedding Solemniz-ed

iln {33mm}! Nuptial Mass on April 26

manis was the ring bearer. The
bride was given away by Mr.
Floyd Whitmore, who stood
proxy for the bride's father.
Atty. Angelita F. Chipeco, moth-
er of the bride, flew from the
Philippines to attend her daugh-
ter’s wedding.

The bride wore a simple sat-
| in terno designed by one of Ma-
;nila’s leading couturiers. The

1 long sheath skirt featured a six-
lyard train attached to the waist

lin the back. The train was
; richly embedded with nakar and
[mother of pearls that weighed
labout 30 pounds. The butterfly
sleeves and the panuelo bore the
same motiff as the train. For

headdress, the bride wore a ti-
arra made of myriads of pearls
patterned after the royal crown.
The short 3-tierred veil nestled
on the center of the crown. The

bride carried a lovely bouquet
made of white cattleya and
white rose buds.

The attendants wore Filipina
ternos with matching veils. Dr.
Chipeco wore an orange sheath
made of chantity lace and car-
ried a tangerine carnation bou-
quet. Miss Santos wore an aqua-
marine terno while Miss lbay—-
an’s terno was light sky blue.
Both bridesmaids carried white
carnation bouquets. The moth-
er of the bride and the women
sponsors wore Filipina ternos.

Immediately following th e
wedding ceremony. a brunch re-
ception was held at the Hotel
Edmund Meany attended by
many friends of the couple.

i The bride is finishing her stu-

fdies for a master‘s degree in
‘Home Economics at the Univer-
'sity of Washington. while the[bridegroom is a merchant mar-
line officer aboard the M. S.
A Transocean Merchant. She is a{graduate of the Philippine Wom-
en’s University with a degree of

lßachelor of Science in Nutri-
. tion. The bridegroom is an as-
sociate nautical science gradu~

late of the Philippine Merchant
lMarine School in Manila.
3 The couple will make their

Ihome in Manila when Mr. Fa-

ljardo will take his bride home

laboard his ship in July.
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l Mr. and Mrs. Tranquilino
J'(Nonoy) Mendoza celebrated
jtheir fourth wedding anniver-
‘sary with a quiet luncheon at
;their residence, 2333 4lst Ave.

iEast, last May 19. Among the
guests were Capt. and Mrs. Mari-

;‘ano S. Sulit, Consul General and

:Mrs. Francisco 0. Oira of Van-

Ecouver and their niece, Miss
{Myrna Batacan; Mr. and Mrs.

lEduardo Romualdez (who were

lvisiting with the Sulits), Miss
Emma Sison, secretary to Mr.
Oira; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ing-
ram of Everet, the Messrs. Ores—-

'tes Bello, Victorio A. Velasco,
land Jose Torres.

9 Mrs. Paz Rollolazo was elect?
’ed “Mother of the Year” and
er. Carlos Malia, “Member of

fthe Year” by the San Nicolas
?(Pangasinan) Brotherhood As-
sociation. Honoring the award-
‘ees, dinner was served by the
organization at the Gran Oriente
Headquarters, 2034 Weller St.,
last May 12.

AMBASSADOR Amelito R. Mu-
tuc has had to change his de-
parture date for Manila. Ori-
ginally he was to leave for
consultations last May 28, but
a last minute cable from Mon-

ila requested he remain in
Washington. Poor health was
also ascribed ro ms gong
home with possible resigna-
tion from his past
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z CASINO CAFE
2 American and Filipino Dishes —— Seafood is Our Specialty
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FLY NORTHWEST DC-8C
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VIC Seattle to Momla
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